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Rcsknos~r mm after succedd percutaneous transiumi- 
nal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) in approximately 30% of 
patienti (I-51. Many of these patients undergo a second or 
even a third Qroccdurc (4.6-8,. II would thus be us&l for 
individual therapeutic planning as well as for intervention 
trials to identify those patients 01 higher rirk ofa snbsequent 
restenocis. The purpose of this study was to examine the 
conelmes of ;catcnosis after a second coronary angioplasty. 
M&KldS 
Stud) patients. Between July 198Oand December I9RSan 
electiw first coronary angioplasty was performed success- 
fully in 2.921 patients with single vesrel disease. excluding 
patients who underwent angioplasty of Bphenoua vein 
graf!s. Anglographic restudy was Qcrformed %I I .SIR patients 
(5211, in 429 129%) of whom restenosis of the previously 
dilated site was found. A second angioplasty at the original 
site was attempted in 392 of these patients for recurrent 
angina. objective cvidencc of ischemia or angiograpbic ap- 
pearance of the lesion. It was successful in the 384 patients 
(98%) who form the study population. 
Clinical and angiographic variables. Angina was graded 
according to the Canadian Cardiovascular So&w clarrifi- 
cation. Unstable angina was defined 8s angina of &easing 
severity including pain at rest or angina of new onsm (52 
months). Luminsl diameter st-lnosis was measured by the 
we ofa previously validated digital electronic caliper vstem 
19,lOl and expressed as the mi:an of measurements made in 
two orthogonal projections. Coronary angioplasty was con- 
sidered successful if it reduxd tine diameter stenosis to 
450% and was not associewd with n major complication 
(electrocardiographic or cnumatic evidence of myocardial 
infarction. need for bypass srrgery during hospitalization or 
in-hospital death). The number of diseased vessels was 
defined as the number of major epicardial coronary arteries 
in which any diameter stenosis was >SOF. Dilztions per- 
formed in a branch of a major coronary artery were classified 
by the maJor wcardial atery, either the IrR anterior de- 
scendmg coronary artery. left circumflex coronary artery or 
right coronary artery. The transstrnotic pressure gradient 
was dched a3 Ihe dilfef~ncc in man arterial presrurec 
recorded simultaneously from Lhc guiding cathctcr posi- 
tio”ed at the coronary osdum and the balloon catheter 
positioned distal to the stenosis. lntimai daxxtlon was 
delined in accordance with the National Heart. Lung, and 
Blood Institute Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Anglo- 
plasty Registry definition (2). Lesion lsngth wa, exprcsscd 
8s the maximal measurement of two orthogonal vws. 
Restenosis was defined as a bte”osi> “t the time of follow-up 
angiography of >SO% luminal diameter reduction. The VW 
iables analyxed as possible predictor> of re~enor~r are liad 
in Table I, 
Dilation prwodure. Angmplaily wr perfomxd uwg 
standard equipment as prewou+/ dcxrlbcd (I I). Bidloon 
sizes were chose” to approximate ihc diamrlrr of the X&I. 
cent normal arterial acgmenr. All pat~nl~ iecewed pretreat- 
Follow-up. Angiographic S”lloa-~~p war recammraded h 
monthi afrcr successful ini~~opl~~~) bril ‘~6 pcrfonetl 
rarlirr whs” clinically indisared. in$ogann performed 
elsewhere were forwarded to Pmorv Univcrili; I!~v,p!tai (71 
anulyx. Ail clinica:. angiopraphic and followup (!XB were 
prospectively recorded by phydcia”‘. o” sla”+ard rona\ ad 
audiled for completeness. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed 
using a commercwdly avada!9e package (B.!d D.P. Statliii- 
cal Softwire). Chi-souare analvsi, oi Fisher’, exact !CYI for 
d,acre,e vanabler, a”b pared o; unpawed Studenl‘s I le5, for 
conlinuou~ vanables were performed where appropriate. 
Mulwarmtc .~“alyn~s was pcriormed on chose variabie\ that 
were &wficant (p < 0. IO) unwmale correlales (ret Table 
I). Analysis WBS carried out osing rtepwise logistic regra- 
sion. w!h the maximal Ibkehhood ratio used for e”!en”: or 
removing of terms. A probability (p) <O.O5 was concldered 
VgnlRc‘mI. All E”“,i”“o”b variable\ are cxpresred ar mean 
SD. 
RSUltS 
Patie”l cbararleristi~. Angiographic follow-up was oh- 
tawcd in I51 (?4%) of the ctudy patents. The clinrcal ad 
angognphjc characteristics oi !he\e patients. compaxd 
v,ilh show who did “or undergo angiographic follow-up. are 
presmled in Table 2. In the group undergoing angiographic 
restudy. there were fewer patients wilh tinal dnmete; ste- 
now 40% or final transstcnolic prewre gradient < I5 mm 
Hg after the second angioplarly. Symptomatic $tmuc war 
av&.!hlr I” 146 of the patients undergoing angmgraphlc 
lullow-up, SO patients 114%) were judged 10 have significant 
angina di the time of restudy. 
NS 
Reslenasis. The overall rcslcnosis rate after the second 
angioplasty in patxnts undergoing follow-up angiography 
was 31%. Univariate analyas of clinical and procedural 
variables lhat rosy correlate with restcnosis was oerformed. 
and seven factor,. emerged as significant or nearly significant 
(Table I): gende: imerwl bclween first and second aneio- 
plasty. lesion length before the second ang~oplasty. diam&r 
stenosis before the second angioplasty. the need lo have an 
addiriona! iile dilated 01 the lime of Ihe second angmplasty. 
final gradienl after the second angioplasty. and diamclcr 
sleoosis after the second aoniooLxtv_ Additional sots that 
required dilalioo at the lime bf ihe &ond angfoplasty In = 
14) had minimal or nonsignificant disease at the time of Ihe 
first angioplasly. 
The modcncc of a second rc>tenosis (after the second 
angioplasly) associated wth each of these variablss is UUL- 
lined in Table 3. A xcond restenosis occurred in 35% of men 
compared with only I?% of women (p < U.OSL lfthc interval 
between first and second ancioolaw wa) <5 montha. 
rcstcoo~t~ occurred m 41% of ~at~ents~ if this mwval was 
>5 nonlha, only 20% develoeed rcstcnosis ID <MI). lfthe 
lcsmn ienglh b&e Ihe second angiopiasty nkis rlS mm, the 
rcslcoos~~ raw was 62%; if the lenglh was <IS mm the rate 
was 28% Ip < u.05). Rc~.tcno~i~ occurred in 61% of patients 
\r,ho had a a!hW anok befox Ihe second onpioplarty 
compared wth ?W who did not (p i 0.051. Four of there 
padera had complete OCC~USKXI 81 the ddated silt and two of 
the four developed rcstcnok. If the fmal coronary gradient 
rcstenosis was 52%: ifthe gradient was a20 mm tlg, the rate 
was 28% (p < 0.05). If the pcrccnt diameter stenosis after the 
second angioplasty wcs >30%, rcstenosis occun:d in 40% 
of palients cornoared with 26% if ucrccnt diamclcr stenosis 
was ~30% (p = 0.08). If it was occe~ary to dilate an 
additional site at Ihe time of the second angioplasly the rate 
of restenosis WBE 50%. if it was not necessary, the rate of 
reslcnosis was 29% (p = 0. IO). 
Mdriswidu onulysis (Tab/r 4) demonstrated that an 
interval from the first to the second angioplasty of ~5 
months (p = 0.001). the need to have an additional site 
dilated at Ihe time of the second pmcedure (p = 0.0X12). male 
gender (p = O.lOll and lesion length a15 mm before the 
second procedure (p = U.WI) were independent correlates of 
a second rerknosis. 
Discussion 
Coronary rcslcnosis may be somewhat less common now as 
a result ofchanges in angioplasty equipment. techniques and 
patient selection (121, but it continues to be ao important 
lhmilillmn of Ihe long-term cfIicacy of lhc procedure. A 
ar treatment for restemx~. bm it is not know” whclhcr Ihc 
factors influencing restenosir after this recond or rubszqumi 
dilations are the same as those for the firs, procedure. 
Clinical and procedural factors influencing ratenasis afler 
a first roronsry angioplasty. These factors have been cxam- 
ined in some detail (1.2.51. but the number of pat,ents who 
have had angiographic follow-up afler a second ang~oplasly 
is limired and simdar analysis has not bee” possible. In lhir 
study. which represents rhe largest pubhrhed senes of such 
patients, the only independent correlales of a second reste”. 
osis were the need to have a second she dilaled at the tune 
of Ihe second procedure, male gender. an mterval from the 
first IO the second angioplasty <5 months and a long 
coronary lesion before the second angioplasty. The o,her 
significan, univariate correlates were ,he coronary gradien, 
after the second angioplasly and diameter slamsis before ,he 
second procedure. Because of the method used ,o determme 
diameter stenosis, measurements >!H% represent wry se- 
vere lesions. The four patients with total occlusion dtd no! 
contribute to the higher restenosir rate m this subset of 
patiena. Male gender and postang~oplasty gradient wcrc 
norcd to be imponant predictors of reslenosis after the firs, 
procedure (I,. Other factors tha, were relevant in that group 
(angina history. vessel ddated or presence of inlimal diaec- 
lion) were no, found to be correlaled; however. this was a 
much smaller population. Unstable angina IS d,Rcul, lo 
define a, the lime of the second angioplasly. The durahon 01 
symptoms is an integral par, of the definition. and rhe 
pathologic features may no, be comparable with thorr found 
in nondilated lesions (13). The imponance of ,he interval 
from the first to the second angioplas,y is more inteicrring. 
the mte of follow-up angiography was rimilar whether Ihn 
interval was >5 months or SS months. Of the 191 patients 
who had their second angioplasty <5 months aRei the fin,. 
80 patients (42%) had angiographic restudy: while 103 pa- 
tients wilh ae interval S-5 months, 71 (37%) had aqiographrc 
restudy. The difference was eclt signdicant. and thus we do 
no, believe tha, selection for follow-up angiography had an 
important influence o” ,hc analysts of ,his lime mterval. 
Pslhologic factors. I, has been shown that aner d firs, 
angioplasty mosL resleno~i~ occurs wilhin the first 2 IO b 
monll~r 0 IJ4’ The ap,,amn, ~ncrearcd rc~,c”o\,\ r.i,e I” 
p.‘licnl\ ru,wrin~ then ,e~onJ anginp,a\ty carb, r:‘,ei rhe 
Flri, may .Imp,y r&c, “lure “‘p’dly progrcr\lvc IdIIu:IIc 
The ,~!a$ ,h;<, wme palienrr have mom r:tp~I pro!wz\w.w ot 
!Ihcrwlcror~c coronary ar,ery dixeaw is no, new In mou 
I~~IVI~ILI! C.I<C\ a mechamsm for ,h,\ phenomenon CP”“D, 
he .~dv.mccd In our pauemr. ,he numberr are mruffuent 10 
cl*“N”e rhe NwJull,mns, -coronary rirk fxtoi\: ailhough 
ix,or\ wch rlx hypercholeslerolemia. cigarette smoking and 
<ll:uhetc\ may play a pan in mdividual palien!s (ISI. Al,houBh 
i, mar be rsia,ed. rc$,c”os,~ aher coronary angopla~y 1% 
probably not equivalent ID the new developmcn, of ;Nhero- 
\clero\n\. It may be thal ,he pathology of recwre”! IEI,D”Y 
rant\ wth 1hc rate of recurrence. and ,hlS may hwc wme 
bear,ng on the likchhood of suh~eouen, reslerm~i~. 
Role of iollarr-up3npi~~~,raphy. The relalivel~ low rcs,udy 
rate I” our pahcnls makes ,I difficult :o draw firm co”cIus~o”i 
abou, the larger group of patients who did co, have rcpca! 
anpography. The trndency ,o perform follow-up ang~ogra- 
ph) i\ grealer in ~ymplomaric palients. and examination of 
the h.twline charactenrtics of the groupc with and wnhout 
follow-up wgsests thz, the group that did have follow-up 
angiography may indeed have had a higher incldcncc of 
second rcsienosis. There were in~re patienls with diamctcr 
F,~“OFI( >3O% after the gecond an~mplarfy. a final trw~te- 
no,,c pressure gradient > I5 mm Hg after the second prow 
due. and ,eR anterior descendmg coronary artery ddnuon I” 
the group tha, had angmgruphe follow-up. These vanable, 
were jmponant prediclors of reL,enosis aRer the firs, engm. 
p!a,,y ,I). 
Cliniea, impliistions. Until methods are available 10 mm- 
mwc ,he r,sk of restenorir after coronary angioplaily. the 
management of patiemo prcrcmmg wi,h recurrem C,~“OSFS 
wdl commur ,o pose il cliniwl problem. Whether Ihc?e 
p&n,\ arc hen, maraged by repeat a”giopins,y. bypass 
surgery or mulica, lherapy depends on many factors includ- 
mg somr Iha, am ddiicuh 10 quantify. such as patie” and 
phyw,an preference. Informalion abou, ,he risk oia xcond 
rew”o~$ wdl help the physIcian and the patient decide 
which thcrapeulic course IO follow. This wdy ruggeBs that 
,he mterral between ,he fin, and Ihe second angioplasty. 
gender. lewn length and the presence of other titer requir- 
ing dila,!on a, the sand procedure correlate with anolher 
rcsienosis. After ,hc second procedure a ponr angiographlc 
or homouynamic resub also correla~cs with another resten- 
ous. Some of these factors have been previously idcnrllied 
by “I (I) to correla,e wilh restenosib after a fin, nng~oplasty 
and may be useful in predictmg restenosis after a second 
dda,mn a, ,he same site. Prospec,~\e studlea of p’dtienfs 
en&rgoing repeat coronary angioplas,y may help 10 validate 
,hebe hyporhcses. Therapeutic intervention Irials of mechan- 
ical (16, and pharmacolog,c agems ,hat may influence rcrte”. 
os,s might properly be atlemptcd in Ihe group of palientr 
wth an mcreased rsk of anorher reaenoris. 

